
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

CIIRIST'S LIFE IN HEAVEN.
-I am lie that liîetb, and was dead; and, behold, 1

an alivc for cverrnore. Amen; and have the keys of
hell and oldeath."-Rcr. i. 18.

One might have thought that after Christ
had received such xnalgnant treaiment on this
carth, Bis departure from it would be an ever-
lasting termination of all Ilis communications
with it ; tliat Ris last word on earth to mxen
would bc His last word to them until the day
of doom ; that on Ilis ascension to heaven Be
would vwithdraw Hirnsalf with a righteous in-
dignation from this corrupt planet iturn away
from it, and speak, only ta intelligences who
would davoutly bail His cvery utterance. Not
so, however. fIere, after thrcescore years of
personal, absence from this earth, with unabated
love for our fallen race, Ha breaks the silence
oi eternity, and makes such communications ta
John on the Isle of Patruos as would bc for
:hai good of ail coming generations. The taxt
leads us ta consider Fis life in k'earen.

I. Ris life in hravcn is a lfethai succeeds an
exi raordzna.-y death. IlWas dead.1" Life after
death at a.a, is a life in itself truly wonderful.
Such a life we, have neyer seen. But the life
of Christ in heaven is a life succeeding a death
that bas no parallel in the history of the uni-
verse. There are at lcast three clxcnmstances
that mark off His death at an infinite distance
from that of any other being that ever bas died.
Frirst: .Absolute zpontanez1y. Na being ever
died but Christ 'wbo bad the feeling that lie
recd never die,-tbat dnath could bc for ever
escaped. Christ had it. IlHe bail power ta
Iay down bis lif' e-"&. Secandly: Enlire
rdativenus. Every other man iat ever died,
died for biniseMÇ died because hoc was a sinnar,
and the sced of deatb was sown in bis nature.
Mot so with Christ.-He died for others. "ne
was bruised for our iniquitics,- &c. Thirdly .
Univarszdinfluence. The death of the most im-
portant nman that ever lived hias an influence of
a comparatively Iimited degret. It extends
but over a contrncted circle. Only a few of
the age feel it, future agas fael it not, it is na-
thing Io the universe. But Christs deatb huid
an influence that admits of no measurement.
It extended over all tha past of humanity. It
was the great evant anticipated by tha ages
that preccded iL It axtends over all the ages
dhat succeed il.. It is the gret event that
will bc lookad back to by all coming men. It
tbrills t.be hecavens of God. IlWort4y is the
Lamb that was slain," is tha sang of a:arit'y.
Christ's death fell on tha univmre as the pebbla
on the centre cf a laka, vwidaning in circles of
influence on to its utinasi boundary.

Il. Jru lffin ht sa lfe of cnddu
atOiOlaIl I amn alive for cvcrznorr.' First.

Ris endles duratior. is a nccciyofHRitnature.
*~ ar li tat irdJ'There are moral intel-

ligcnccs-Wc ranongst thani,-tiat may live
ror ever, but not by n-ccssitv pf nat.urr. -%WC
lire because h 1i Infinita su pports us; z at ii
witbdraw lms sustaining angcnc3-., and WC ceasc

ta breathe. Not Sa with Christ. Ris life is
absolutely independent of the universe. lie is
the IlI AM." Hence He says, IlI arn lie that
liveth." Secondly: lus endless duration is the
glory of the good. "Amen." Wlien Christ
says, IlI arn alive for evermore," the urifalien
and redeemed universe niay vel exclairn,
"lAmen." Wliatever other friends iai, the
greac Friend liveth on. "lThe saine yester-
day," &c.

III. Ris lifc in Izcaren la a lufe of absolute
dominion orer the destinies of inca. "I have dia
keys of haell and of death," - the grava and
Hades. He bas dominion over the bodies and
souls of mien as wall ivben they are separated
from, each other, as previaus ta their dissolu-
tion. "i e is flic Lord of the dend and of the
living." Froni Ris absolute dominion over tha
destinies of men, four things may be infcrred.
First: Thera is nothing accidentai in human
his tory. fie bas "the key" of death. So grava
is openad but by Ris hand. Secondly: Depar-
ted men are still in existence. He lias the
kay of Rades (the world of separate souls>, as
well as cf the grave. They live, therefore, for
IlHa is nat thie God of tbe dead, but cf the fLv-
ing." Thirdly : Deatli is not tha introduction
ta a new moral kingdom. The sanie Lord is
bere as tRiera. W9hat is rigbt liera, therefora, is
right thera, and thie reverse. Fourtbly. We
may anticipate tRie day wben deatb shall ba
swallawed up in victary. "lHa bas the kery af
tRie grava," &C.

THE DOOR 0F MERCY KEPI OPEN, UN-
TIL IT IS SHUT BY DEATH.

"flIc&fad are the dcad die which in the Lord:-
ltuv. Xiy. 13.

The article of death is tRie turning-paint. It
is the last stop af tRis life that determines tRie
whole, course of the next. Thosa who are in
tRie Lord when tiey depart, are with tha Lord
for ever. Two agod me-n pass from tbis warld
on the samae day, and enter togetber thea man-
sions cf dia Fathor's bouse. Meet.ing in tRie
general nssei1 ibly ai thajust made perfect, tliey
compara notas cf tbcir axperiance on earth.
On;ý iL appears, Riad bean secretly renewcd at a
period aarlicr tRan mamory could reacb, and
bad walked with God from the 6rst dawaing
cf bis mind tli the bour cf his departure at
fourseore. The other had livcd in pleusura and
rejected Christ, until bc was on tha brxnk of
tha grava, and bad at Iastbaen melted by tha
power of rcdeeming love a littla before ha was
callcd away. Wic thesa two savad sinners
bath alike ascriba ail 10 tRie inrciful lova of
their Saviaur, cazs conut bis own casa thie
grcatcr exorcise of mercy-the greater boan ta
thie receiving man, and the greater glory ta flia
giving God. Be who was won in aarly child-
hood, and inouldcd frorn tha first into confor-
mity wit-h tha Divine wili, thinks lus own dcbt
dcepest, Recausa thcLord in sovecign goodncss
flot cruly gave bum tRio etarnal lite, but alsa
sparcd himi tha misarias of a, rebellious cartdiy


